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1 Praise the LORD! How joyful are those who fear the LORD
and delight in obeying his commands. 2 Their children will be
successful everywhere; an entire generation of godly people
will be blessed. 3 They themselves will be wealthy, and their
good deeds will last forever. 4 Light shines in the darkness for
the godly. They are generous, compassionate, and righteous.... 
Such people will not be overcome by evil. Those who are
righteous will be long remembered. Psalm 112:1-4, 6 (NLT)

• Culture says success is raising well-                      ,
well-educated,                      kids.

What good will it be for someone to gain the whole world,
yet forfeit their soul? Matthew 16:26a (NIV11)

• We are called to unleash                         -centered,
biblically anchored,                      changers.

Managing Exposure

Walk with the wise and become wise, for a companion of fools
suffers harm. Proverbs 13:20 (NIV2011)

1. Expose them to the joy of                              God
personally

Yes, everything else is worthless when compared with the
infinite value of knowing Christ Jesus my Lord. For his
sake I have discarded everything else, counting it all as
garbage, so that I could gain Christ 

Philippians 3:8 (NLT)

2. Expose them to the                               and                 
 of God in His church.

And the LORD came and called as before, “Samuel!
Samuel!” And Samuel replied, “Speak, your servant is
listening.” 1 Samuel 3:10 (NLT)

3. Expose them to the                          of being used by  
            .

But Samuel, though he was only a boy, served the LORD.
He wore a linen garment like that of a priest. 

1 Samuel 2:18 (NLT)

Serve the LORD alone. 15 But if you refuse to serve the LORD,
then choose today whom you will serve.... But as for me and
my family, we will serve the LORD.” 

Joshua 24:14b-15 (NLT)

My Next Step Today Is To...
• Memorize and or meditate on Matthew 16:26a

• What good will it be for someone to gain the whole
world, yet forfeit their soul? Matthew 16:26a (NIV11)

• Plant seeds of faith in the next generation by ______
__________________________________________

• Apply to serve in Kid Zone (children) or Youth
Ministries here at FMCOC.

• Surrender my life to God today asking Him to be my
Savior and become Lord of my life.


